Press Release - A Ginsummer Night’s Dream
EVENT - Saturday 12th August - Gate Open at 6.30 to the onsite Car Park.
A Shakespearean Garden Party and Magical Cabaret - devised by Stunt Girl Production inspired by the
Royal Shakespeare Company’s Midsummer Night’s Dream. Taking place Saturday 12th August at East
Bridgford Hill in Kirk Hill, Nottinghamshire.
Be greeted by Faery folk as they prepare a feast in the forgotten forest: wicked potions of fine gin,
themed local ale, organic cider and a mouth-watering hog-roast!
The Lilac Wine might be too potent for our guests! Hosted in the exclusive, intimate setting of East
Bridgford Hill. Master Alchemist, Theophilus of York - will bamboozle, baffle and amuse guests with the

origins of Gin and wax lyrical with tales of alchemical zeal. All the while performances with fire and light,
wistful walkabouts, woodland garden games, and wandering minstrels will delight and distract.
A magical evening filled with amusing muses.
A night where dreams collide…
Puck overhears our revels, and his mischief is abound magically transforms Bottom's head into
that of an ass. The other mechanical are terrified and flee into the woods. When Titania wakes,
the first creature she sees is Bottom and she falls rapturously in love with him. He wakes her with
his terrible version of Lilac wine, which then, she sings to him with her minstrel.
Elsewhere in the forest, on the Hill in East Bridgford a party is already underway… laughter from
the bar, the air filled with the aroma from Hog Roast.
Oberon, Titania and the fairies perform a blessing, and Puck asks the audience to forgive him,
thereby breaking the spell!

All hosted by renowned storyteller and Nottingham Ghost Walk owner, the Mythagical Gary Breinholt.
Weaving Myths, legends and traditional folk-lore of the British Isles; telling tales of Green-men,
Wild-men, Faerie Folk, Forest Folk and other worthies, all to the sound of the Wire-strung Harp, Whistle
and Flute.
All tickets include - gin tasting, complimentary arrival drink, Hog Roast or vegetarian option and all
entertainment for the evening. Please bring appropriate clothing for the weather at the time... it's a real
woodland setting!
Group ticket deals available - email info@eastbridgfordhill.com

Contact - Emma Robens
Tel: +44 (0)1949 20232
Mobile: +44 (0)7951573671
Email: info@eastbridgfordhill.com

Notes for the Editor
Stunt Girl Productions
Stunt Girl, Max Bunting creates events, street performances and floorshows 'parachuting' in a range of
entertainment including musical, Burlesque, fire performers, Stilt Walkers, fortune tellers, magicians and
all sorts of surprises. Stunt Girl Productions has brought magic to a range of venues and special
occasions from club nights and festivals to weddings, birthday parties and community fairs.
http://www.pcmcreative.com/stuntgirlproductions.html
East Bridgford Hill - venue owner, Emma Robens
Award Winning film maker - BBC - Documentaries - trained in 'Performance Art' and worked in the Tv /
Movie and pop video world as an Art Director for over 10 years. The house has been a working house for
over 25 years - starting as a B&B to now becoming one of the most sort after venues in Nottinghamshire.
East Bridgford Hill has a moto of 'Making the 'Ordinary Extraordinary' - looking for the extraordinary to
entertain and bring the best out of people. Set in the Nottinghamshire countryside with panoramic views
across the Trent Valley you will not fail to fall in love with the romance of the incredible Georgian country
home.
Eastbridgford Hill website event page
http://www.eastbridgfordhill.com/ginsummer-nights-dream

Mythagic - Our Host and Storyteller
Gary Breinholt presents Mythic Tales and Magic Tunes
Gary has been telling tales for so long that his siblings grew up calling him 'The
Grimm Brother'.
He has been frequently sighted at local and national storytelling events and
pagan gatherings (being dubbed 'The Green Bard' by Phillip Shallcrass). He is
also co-owner of the original Nottingham Ghost Walk.

Theophilus of York Master Alchemist!

Fire performer Andy Holdsworth
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Social Media & Press Assets
Facebook Event Listing
https://www.facebook.com/events/1038958242903403/
Venue Twitter: https://twitter.com/EBHillRob
Venue Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/east_bridgford_hill
Suggested hashtag #GinSummer
Promotional Graphic

Location Photos from East Bridgford Hill archive

